[The effect of ozonated physiological solution on the postreperfused lipid composition and the level of carbohydrate metabolism substrates].
The effect of ozonated physiological solution on lipid composition, lipid peroxidation and level of carbohydrate metabolism substrates were investigated in the early reperfusion period. The total ischemia/reperfusion model was used. This study shows that injection of ozonated physiological solution in the early reperfusion period did not prevent cardiac myocyte membrane delipidization, activation of lipid peroxidation due to antioxidation exhaustion. Treatment with ozonated physiological solution promotes normalization in the lysophosphatidylholine and lysophosphatidylserine content, activation of hydrolytic degradation of neutral lipids, the decrease in membrane lipid microviscosity, activation of the aerobic glucose utilization and prevents lactic acidosis in the heart.